Here’s a bit more information about the Affiliate Program.
Simple Link
Link your site to mine. When the link is followed, you’ll get a commission on digital
purchases made on my site.
Featured Products
Feature my digital products on your site and set up a link. When the link is followed, you’ll
get a larger commission on featured products purchased on my site.
Newsletter or Social Media
Promote a product in a newsletter or on social media, and you’ll get an even larger
commission on that product.
Classes (Dealers only)
When you teach a class with Shelly Smola Designs, you will earn a 50% referral commission
on the Class product purchased on SSD’s website.
Live Events (Dealers only)
When you sponsor a Live Event with Shelly Smola, you will earn a 50% referral commission
on the products featured in the Live Event that are purchased on SSD’s website for up to 5
days after the live event.
Multiple Commissions
A customer might purchase a product promoted in your newsletter, one of your featured
products, and another product that you’ve never noticed before. You’ll get a different
commission FOR EACH of those products. The more products you promote, the more
money you’ll make. It adds up fast.
If a product qualifies for more than one rate, the greatest rate will apply.

Payouts
Payouts will be sent via PayPal by Shelly Smola Designs.
Affiliate Benefits
 When you feature products on your site, customers who follow the links will be
directed to a landing page on SSD’s website displaying your logo and your featured
product(s).
 You will have access to a Dashboard on www.shellysmola.com, which shows your
referrals, payouts, statistics, and more. The Dashboard also includes a URL generator
that you can use to send your customers directly to promoted products.
 Followed links are viable for 15 days. This means that if a customer follows a link
from your site and makes a purchase within 15 days on SSD’s website, you’ll get a
commission.
 A link to your site will be included on SSD’s website to encourage customers to visit
your site, view any Featured products, and follow your links.
 When possible, SSD will notify you of upcoming sales, newsletter specials, and other
promotions so that you can promote them to your customers and earn commission.
You can also request a sale price for a product. I’ll try to accommodate you
whenever possible.
 If at any time you’d like to purchase a product to make a sample for your store, SSD
will be glad to provide you with a 50% discount for those purposes.
Customer Benefits
 Customers will earn points for each purchase, which can be applied to future
purchases at www.shellysmola.com.
 Customers will be able to qualify for Shelly Smola’s Gifts with Purchase through
purchases at www.shellysmola.com.
 Customers will have their own download page on www.shellysmola.com. Their
download links will not expire.
 Customers can purchase a CD or USB in addition to their automatic download.
 Customers can contact Shelly Smola directly with questions regarding orders,
downloads, or any questions about the product.
If you have any more questions, feel free to contact me.
Shelly

